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priviiege, unless upon the terms of payment

for the copy or extract, as if made by them-

selves.
Wt'e have always doubted the iegality of this

exaction, and wauld be giad ta find it con-
tested and decided. Any one, upon payment
of ten cents, has a right ta search for and to

sec thse instrument filed. When he secs it he

has a right ta read it. le has a right ta recol-
lect the entire contents of it, and, if his me-
mary is à good one, from memory write it out

in the same rooni, or in thse next room. Why
should he not be aliowed, without extra cost,
ta aid his memory by the use of a pen or
pencil ? The copy or extract may or may not
be correct, but the clerk is in no way respon-
sible for its correctness. Where he does no
work, and assumes no responsibility for the
work done, it is difficult ta understand why

he should be allowed ta charge for il, as if

donc l'y hiniseif and certificd as correct.

Tise charge of fifty cents for a chattel mort-
gage more than two years aid, is wholiy inde-
fensible. Tise tariff has no reference w-bat-

ever ta chattel mortgages.-EDs. L. J.]
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Sulicitor and client - Taxaîion-fjosts incurred
before retainer-Cmposition deed.

A solicitor was retained by a debtor to prepare
a couiposition deed, tise first trust of wbich pro-
vîided for tise costs of its preparation. The
trustees accepted the trusts, and various sunis
were received and pnid by tise solicitor on
accouaI of lise trustees. The tru8tees obtainedi
a coumun order for taxation of tise solicitor's
bill uf costs.

Icld, that tise solicitor wus entitled ta set off
against bis receipts tbe cosîs of and attending
tise preparation of tbe deed, thougis incurred
prior lu tise retainer by thse trustees, and thougi
no action could be maintained for thens against
thse tustees. (13 W. R. 1009.)

M.P. BANrs V. GIînsoN. Jnly 21.

farner!<ip-Di8olutin-Rigq1t Io use n ame of
/irm.

on thse dissolution of a partnership eacis partner
is, in the absence of any special agruenient,'
eutilied lu trade unider lise naule or sityle o)f tise
aId finm.

The plaintiff's iusbaud, B., and thse defendant
for uulxxy years carried on I;bsxe,4s under the
style ot B. & Co. The p1aitit~LI, O1 te deatis of
ber hbu(, conîitined tise parluersbip in pur-

suance of a proviso in the articles of partnership.
The plaintiff and defendant afterwards dissolved
parînership by rnutual consent, and no stipula-
tion Was made with respect to the use of tihe
name of thse firm. The defendant continued to
trade under the style of B. & Ca., while thse
plaintiff traded in her own nanle B. It was
proved that orders intended for thse plaintiff
were sent to the defendant, but no fraud was
estabiisbed.

IIeld, tisat thse plaintiff wfs not entitied to au
injunction to resîrain thse defendant from trîuting
as B. & Co. (13 W. R. 1012.)

M. R. GRANT V. GRANT. July i 0.

Married warnan -Gis by husband Io ?vife-
Separate property-Evidence of volu'stary gifl.
In order to establisa the fact of a gift ut

chattels froin a hîîsband ta bis wifé, tisore tnuist
be clear and distinct evidence corroborative of
the wife's testimony. It is nult necessary tisat

be should deliTer thera ta a trustee for bis wife;
il is sufficie.nt if he constitutes hfinself a trutîec
for her by making the gift ln thse presence of a
witness, or by subsequent istatements t0 a witnless
tisat he bas made the gift: but a tnere declar-
lion of intention ta give i8 nol sufficiezît.

Semible, present8 made by a husiani to bis
wife, wbetber in contemnplation of or subs-equent
ta their marriage, are tbhe separate property uf
thse wife, and do nut form part of thse huol's
personai, eqtate.

Observations on the evidence necessary to sup-
port a voluntary gifl. (13 W. R. 10.37.)

APPOINTME.NTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDOR.
GEORGE SIIEILWOOD, Esquire, commoil]y calloid the

Hlon. George Slierwool. to be udg Jofn the Coulity curt
of the Couuty ot Llastinge. (Gazetted ýsept. 2, 13C5.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
IIIRAM McCREÂ, of Frankvjfle, Esquire, to be a Notary

Public in Upper Canada. (Ciazetted Sept. 1,16.
THOMAS PHILLlt'S THIOMSON, of St. Oatharinies, Esq.,

Attorn(_±y-at-L.aw, lu o a ot*ry P'ublic in Ulpcr C2maul.
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 18i13.)

ANDREW THIOMAS D)RUMM. >)ND, of Kingrston, Lsquire,
Barri ster- at-taw., to be a Ž4otary Pubiic in Upper Caniada.
t.Uatzetteod Sept. 23, 185.)

FRANCIS EDWN KILVELIT, nf the City of hlkuiilton,
ESquire, Attorney-at-Law, to bu a Notary Public iu Upper
Canada. (Gazetttd Sept. 23, 186à.)

TIIOMAS FERRIS NELLIS, of the City of Ottawa, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law, to bu a Notary Public in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted, 2ept. 23, 1865.)

CORONERS.
JESSE SIRLEY, Esquire, Aqsociate Coroner, Cu)uuty of

Lennox and Addington. tG3azetted Sept. 2, kb.)
DUGALD L. McALI'INE, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner

County of Middtes4ex. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1865.)
JOHN 11ARIIIS COMFORT, Esquire, M.D., Associate

Coroner, County of Lincoln. (Gazetted Sept.16, 1805.)

JOHNT FERGUSS9N, of Appin, Eu3quire, MID,, A8sociate
Coroner, County ofNiJo1desex. (tlazetttKiSept. 23, 1865.)

JOhIN R. ASti1, of Ceontrevijte, Esquire, M.D., Agociate
Coroner for the UnLtod Uonties of Leuaux and Addingiun.
Oazottsd Sipt. 23, 15.)

TrO CORRESPONDENTS.
'4T. 1>HiLLTps Teio.uso.xN" A CLERE" -VUnder "General

RATE PAYER" i u erent nutuber nf Local Ciurts' &zette.
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